Women Howling at the Moon
Tuesday 11 April, 6 pm to 10 pm
Trinity Place, 68 Hawthorne St, Woolloongabba, Qld
Catch the early bird until 31 March
Bookings end 4 April
www.chrishendersoncoaching.com
(follow the tab to Women Howling at the Moon Bookings)

Women Howling at the Moon
Women Howling is a Brisbane-based community of make-a-difference women from many
backgrounds and circumstances, and with ages ranging from mid twenties to mid seventies.
We share a deep passion for contributing to a life and a world that works for everyone and
the planet, particularly with regard to women, peace, social justice and the environment.
We value the importance of connecting authentically with other women and sharing deep
diving, authentic conversation on things that matter while having a fabulous time together.
Since it was founded in early 2013, Women Howling has been creating a unique, expanding
space for empowerment, contribution and community – with direct results for participants.
(Click here to hear from four women.) (www.chrishendersoncoaching.com and follow tabs to
Women Howling/Share the love)

Between sessions, Women Howling connects through a vibrant, private online community
which includes women from Brisbane as well as elsewhere in Australia and overseas.
Women Howling monthly gatherings are not-for-profit, with all profits donated to support
the work of the Kapululangu Aboriginal Women’s Law and Culture Centre, a remote
Aboriginal women's centre in Western Australia’s Great Sandy Desert.
The evenings
Up to around forty women meet monthly on the night of the full moon (or close to it) to
dine together in a venue we have totally to ourselves. Women share stories of challenges
and courage and our dreams. We laugh lots, we have conversations and often a miniworkshop on a particular topic that would make a difference in our lives – and oh yes, we
howl! We leave the evenings uplifted, inspired by ourselves and others, with new friends
and with renewed hope and energy for our lives and the world.
April focus: Communicate Powerfully
The March event will identify some of the ways that we unintentionally give our power
away in communication and miss out on the results we want – and what to do to turn that
around, step into our power and get the results we want. The mini-workshop will be led by
Chris Henderson, Courage Catalyst and Coach to Professional Women.

April registration
Early Bird:
$40 regular; $35 with valid concession.
From 1 April: $50 regular; $45 concession.
Registration ends 4 April.
Register now.
(www.chrishendersoncoaching.com and follow tabs to Women Howling)

Registration includes
The evening's theme topic, mini-workshop, networking and friendship building, accountability
structures, starter and savoury main dish, tea and coffee, and all profits support the work of the
Kapululangu Women's Law and Culture Centre in remote central Australia.
The event is BYO - or wine is available at $5 per glass. Desserts are available for purchase.

Supported attendance
If you would like to attend, but would find the concession registration fee difficult to manage,
there’s a limited opportunity of supported registration for a couple of attendees who will assist in
setting up or similar for a portion of the evening. Contact Chris if you are interested.

Contact
For more information, contact Chris on 0437327890 or email chris@chrishendersoncoaching.com

